FORGIVENESS / 2020
3-02-20
L) SIS; forgiveness, forgiveness, forgiveness; (I chose to forgive and asked for a hedge of
protection from the lying spirit in all ways and on on levels. Hallelujah! WTLAOYNY, I
LAAI this request. Hallelujah and Amen.) (What say You, Lord, concerning this?) it's about
time
3-13-20
HH) remorse not; enter not into remorse; allow forgiveness to cover all remorse; (I
agree, Father.) good, now absorb then you may go; (As I legally refused the entrance of
remorse and told it to leave, I was surprised when I told it to dissolve into nothingness for I was
forgiven of all things by Almighty Yahweh. Hallelujah!) Amen, Child, again and again;
share these records
3-27-20
L) SIS; Chastise not; My Children, allow forgiveness to reign; I call you each to fully
enter into forgiveness; yield, yield, yield to this My Call; (Father, I legally choose to fully
enter into forgiveness and to yield to this Your Call. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this entrance and
yielding to Your Call. Hallelujah!) Amen
5-26-20
HH) forgiven, forgiven, forgiven, remember you are Forgiven; let not torment be upon you;
tell My Children to not allow torment to be upon them; legally, legally, legally do it; (Father,
I legally disallow the torment of the enemy to be or to come upon me. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) vSIS;
6-19-20
HH) remember to forgive and stay in that forgiveness for forgiveness too is holy and must be
seen and treated as such
6-20-20
L) SIS; Hallelujah, Child; this day much has been gained, overcome and gains significantly
made; understand; (Yes, Lord, I believe I do.) keep your feet moving forward, Child; step
by step; (Yes, Lord)
HP) Child, allow My balm to soothe you; allow it to soothe away harm that was targeting
you; (Lord, I certainly do legally allow Your balm to soothe away the harm that was targeting
me. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!!!) truly Hallelujah,
Child; you have been most correct in sending forth forgiveness to ill gotten participants in this
act against you, Child, even before the resolution this day; well done; (Thank You, Lord)
6-27-20
HP) lift forgiving all others; (TPHR)

7-27-20
HH) (I asked to walk in forgiveness.) stand and take one step; this is the beginning of your
forgiveness Journey, Child; walk freely in it; (Yes, Father, thank You.) Craft; Child, you
shall ride in My Craft; the Craft I provide for your Journeys; understand; (I am not sure,
Father, but I still agree with You because I trust You. Hallelujah, be it as You say, Father and I
LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) good choice, Child; watch, watch, watch and hesitate not
at My leading; understand, Child; (Yes, Father)

